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Prophetic Hubs

What is God Saying Today?
The tribe of Issachar understood the times and knew what Israel should do

A Special Message from Dr Peter Carruthers,
our Prophetic Hub Coordinator
August 2015
You will, I am sure, be aware that many feel a sense of urgency regarding our
present times, with several leaders and ministries believing that this September
will mark the beginning of a new phase of momentous, maybe climactic, events
in nation and world. Whatever does or does not take place in September 2015,
there is no doubt that the great ‘shaking of the nations’ is intensifying. Yet, with
the shaking comes also a harvest, as the ‘gospel of the kingdom is preached in
all the world’.
In such a situation, the imperative for God’s people to ‘understand the times and
know what to do’ is even more urgent. For this reason, Clifford Hill, myself, and
others from Issachar Ministries are making ourselves available during
September to help lead and facilitate some day, half-day or evening propheticprayer gatherings at locations across the country.
It is short notice, I know, for you and for us. But if you feel prompted to gather
people in your area or region to seek the Lord and to pray for church, nation
and world at this critical time, then please contact me. You may simply wish to
tell us you are doing so, or ask the IM office to publicise your meeting via our
mailing list. Or you may wish to invite us to come and help lead the event. You
might also consider using such a gathering to inaugurate a ‘prophetic hub’.
Whatever the case, please get in touch. We cannot, of course, promise to be
everywhere, but we trust that the Lord will determine ‘who, where and when’, in
line with His purposes and plans. I look forward to hearing from you.

Peter.
-Dr S P Carruthers
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